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Started Ciuratr As Ooi&ddw

EXPERIENCE IS AN OPTIMIST THAT ALMOST ALWAYS CURES BUND FAITH," REMARKS THE SAGE OF ROCK CREEK

The Times' Complete Sport Page Pal Morw, Knows A*
flayed Lett for

MORAN, MANAGER OF CINCINNATI
CHAMPIONS, STARTED IN OUTFIELD

H) IIUDKftICK 6. 1.1 tM.
Back in the spring of 1901, Frank

ieJee, the famous manager of the
toaton Nationals of that era, hand-
id hia line-up to Umpire Bob Enu-
ie, then already an oldtimer, with
i new name appearing in right
i«ld. The newcomer's name was

Moran, and to be wtill more precise
.t wan Patrick J. Moran.

Yen, though Moran was a catcher
II hia life and still is a catcher at j

.leart, he actually broke into the ma¬
jors as « right ftelder. But there
was method in Sclee'a madness ofj
ntroducing Patrick to the sporting
.vorld aa a right fielder.
The raids of the American Uifue

luring the previous winter had
aiavd >.«>.». will. PranK'e Boatou
iub. Not content with (rabbins off
;t»ch stars am Jimmy COHins. Billy jSullivan, Bill- Dlneen. George Cuppy.
and other*,' the raiders of the new
circuit plucked Hugh Duffy. Chick '

Stahi and Buck Freeman from Selee's ,
Jtffeld. '

Selee was left with only one ex-

,>erienced outfielder, the veteran Billy
iamUton, the- already well past his
¦rime, but Boston had to have out-
.ielders, and the old Bean Boys tried
out 4 regiment of them in 1001. But
nost of them were Mad sights.
In those days a second-string catch-

r was supposed to do more than pol-
»h the boards of the bench, and Pat
;am« to Boston to help out Malachl j(Ittredge in the catching department,

Cob Id n't l>o Amy Uasaagr.
The light Held on the Boston Na-

ionaln' grounds of that era wan little
nore l.'ian an adjunct to the second
taseman's territory. That wan on the
jld Walpole fctrect bandbox, where the
Ight fielder always played with h's
jack to. the fence. A pretty {rood
>lace to allck a catcher In that
suburb, lie couldn't do much dam¬
age .out there.
"You pl«*y right field today," an¬

nounced fle'.^e to young 1'atrick on
hat spring afternoon nearly nineteon
par; ago, and one of the greatest
Managers that baseball over has

EPISCOPAL HIGH
STARTS UP SPORTS

lasketball and Track Get Un¬
der Way With Exceptionally

Good Prospects.
^ (Episcopal High School athletes will
:e-t right down to work tomorrow in
>aeketball and track athletics,
The Alexandrians have more boys

n the school this year than evef be-
ore, which argues well for the
trength of the team* to he put out
.Ms winter. It ia expected that the
issketball team wil have the unu&l
timber of grimes with the Washing-
oti schoolboy teams, and will enter
the Indoor track meets.
Frederick A. Heuer, who coached

lie football team last fall, will be in
ltargc of the basketball team. Heuer
-j a product of Muhlenberg College
tiH was a teammate Of the famous
.'Joward Berry. v

Cautain jKqx. Laird, and DeButts
.ire the veteran players of the basket¬
ball.- squad. Games have been listed
jp to Marfh. The team got about two
»*'ecVs work-out before the Chrlat-
."as holidays.
Track athletics will be In charge

¦if Charles Tompkins, University of
Virginia athlete. The largest squad
ii the history of the school is ex¬

pected out this winter. Marion Jones
's track captain.
Haker and Ilall, the star perform-

r of the Episcopal track team of
ast season, arc at the University of
Virginia, but several likely looking
Mars are in the making at. 4 Episco¬
pal. according to reports.

GEORGE HUFF RETIRES
AFTER LENGTHY CAREER

illinaifi University's Baseball Coach
Discovered Many Fine

Playres.
irRBANA, UL, Jan. 5..George Huff,

lor twenty-three years coach of base-
!>all at the University of Illinois, has
turned that department over to one j
of his pupils, "Potsy" Clark. Huff
-etnalna as director of athletics at
the university, but said today he had
reached an age when coaches shou'd
^>ench themselves.

la Huff's years with baseball Illi¬
nois won eleven championship.! and
tied for the honor once. Huft became
intionally famous In 1902 when lie
;ook his team Fast and vanquished
Vale, Princeton, West Point, a.iJ
Pennsylvania, but fell before Har¬
vard. 2 to 1. Among stars turned jut
.>f Huff's squads were Jake .Htahl,
Carl I.undgren. Fred llecbe. Jeff pref¬
er. Cy Falkenberg, and Hay Dem-
mlU.

'Another Placet* Sleep"
.HUM IIuhr Ttfra.

I'itll lle«t, Akcwer Ittk, Kt«.
\ 11 C*n(art>
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When Pat Moran First
Entered League

u

AT KOnTON. MAM*., MAY l». 1MI.
BOSTON NATiONAIM

AH. K- II. PO. A.l
Billy Hamilton, of. ..... I 1 2 4 . ®
Fred Tenoey. lb » S 1 13 0 «
O. DeMont'vlll*. lb 4 2 I . » V
Herman Un>. as 4 2 1 0 4 0
rAT MORAS, rf 4 . 1 1 . .
John Qainmon, If t 1 * 2 . u
110b l.ow*, lb I * 1 6 I J!Mai lvlllrad*e i * - * * 0
Vic WttUa. p 4 . 1 0

41 I It 11 1! .
HT DOL'IH NATIONA UJ.

All R. H. PO Alt.
Jm» Ilurkett, If » 0 « 3 1 0
E. Heidrlck. cf i « » « 1 .
Pit Donovan, rf. 4 0 2 1 0 .
Dan McOann, lb 4 . 1 I 1 V
C. Chi Ida. ss. II » 0 4 2 1
Dick I'adden. Sb 4 1 2 4 3 1
Otto Krueger, 3b 4 1 1 # - .
John Ilyan, c. 4 0 1 4 t 2
Ban Jooaa, p K 0 9 2 2 1
.Al Nichols 1 0 # » 0 .

Totals ; It» f I* 24 S
.Hattod (or Jones to the ninth.

Boaton . 1 2 t 2 2 » 1.1
St. Louis ...oOOuaoov t.2

First on errors.Boston. 3. l eft on bases
lies ton, 7; Ht. Ia>uIs, 7. rirst on balls.

Off Willis. 1; off Jones, 2. Htrucli out.
By Willis, 2. Three-base hit- K»ar>. Two-
baa* hit#-.Long, DeMoatrevllle, Tenmy.
Kreufer, Heidrlck and I'adden. SacrlAce
hits.Moran. Stolen bases --DeMontre-
vtlla, Oammon and l-ong I>ouble i-laya
KrOann and I'adden. Pa«»ed ball -Kit-
trad*. Umpire.Kmalie. Attendance.
l,o»0 Tlmo. l:tf.

known got his big-league baptism.
I'at Moran, In hi* first big: leagu?

Kami, made one single and sacrifice
anit he manafed to clutch one fly In
hi* limited right field district.
The Associated Press lead sent out

of Boston that night entirely Ignored
the fact that one Patrick Moran »*»
appearing in hi* first big league *cor».
This i* what the A. P. ha* to say of
Pat's first blg-Ieague contest:

".St. Uouis played poorly and thj
locals hammered Jones severely. The
visitors went out In one. two, thr»e
order until tho fifth, when Partden
singled, Kruegcr doubled und Ryan
drove a tbrec-basger, netting .wo
runs. Uoston hit the ball safely in
every innlnff." ,

Had Star Ptajm.
Despite the fact that the Boston

team had been badly crippled by tlje
American league raids, Pat started
hi* big league career with some of
the greatest players of all time. Billy
Hamilton, great batsman and holder I
of the National League base running
record with 115 steals, played center
field and led off for the Bean teapi.
Fred Tennay, baseball's greatest first
baseman of that day, followed Billy
in the line-up.
Bobble Lowe waa at second baae

and the great Herman Long, one of
tho game's premier shortstops, cov¬
ered that position. Lew holds the
individual slugging record for one
ijame jointly with Pan Brouthers and
Ed Delehanty. All three have hit
four homers and a single In one
same.
Other celebrities on the Boston line-

op were Gene DeMontrevllie, one of
the stars of twenty years ago; Vic
Willis, a crack right-hander, and Mai
Kittredge. a formidable catcher.
The St. T,ouls fctub which faced Bos¬

ton that day alao had none high-class
talent. Jesse Burkett. old "Crab"
Buckett. a famous batsman, led ofT for
the Cardinal*. He was followed by
Kmmett Heidrick, one of the most
polished outfielders of his day. Pat
Donovan managed the club a,nd play¬
ed right field. Later In hi* career he
managed the Senators, Dodgers and
Red Sox. without ever winning a big
league pennant. Dan MoGann, who
later played first base on McGraw s
crack champion teams of 1S04 and
100.V guarded first ba*e for St. Louis,
while old Jack Ryan was catcher.

He Was Sklflti Afcoat.
' Moran was shifted around the Bos¬
ton team quite a bit before he got a
chance to catch. He played
field for three games on May 15, 16
and 17. On May 21, Selee gave the
young catcher a try at an Infield po¬
sition and played him at third base.
The next afternoon Moran was sta¬
tioned at second base, and finally on
May 23 he got his first chance be¬
hind the hat. He wu coupled up
with Charley Plttlnger. who won an
easy victory over the Pirates by a
score of 7 toll. Pat did his bit In the
Roston victory, being credited with
seven putouts and two assists.
Moran was older than the average

rookie when he came Into the big
leagues. He was twenty-five years
old when he made his first appear¬
ance In a big league box score. Mo¬
ran was born In the. centennial year
on February 7, 1878. Pat came Into
the world via Fltchburg. Mass.. and
he has stuck to the old town ever
since. Pat has seen a lot of the out¬
side world In his ramble®, but he
never saw anything that convinced
him that there wa* a better place to
live in than Fltchburg.
Moran was a spindle boy in the

ntchburg cotton mills when li* first
hegan to attract attention as a town
player. He started to play ball In
1 <w>7 with the Lyons club of the New
York state League, and played there
two years. In 1R90 and 1!>00 Pat
played with Montreal of the old East¬
ern League.

W**M Have liWlH TBere.
The advent of the American Leugun

really started Moran In the major
leagues, though a player of Pat's abil¬
ity unquestionably would have landed
In the fast set sooner or later. Tho
new league took both of Selee's tegu¬
lar catchers. Billy Sullivan and Bill
Clarke. The former beoame the
crack catcher of the W'nite Sox.
To patch tip his depleted catching

staff Selee engaged the veteran Kit¬
tredge and purchased Moran from the
Montreal club. Moran got Into fifty-
three games In 1IWM, and finished th«
season with a batting average of .21H
Moran remained with Boston until

t)ie end of the ISXKi season, when Chi¬
cago procured him In a deal for
Pitcher Krank Pfeffer. an older broth¬
er of Ed I'fefTer. the Brooklyn pitch¬
ing star, nnd Catcher Jack O'Nell, an
older brother of Steve O'Nell. of tha
Cleveland Indians.

,Moran was a member of Chancc'*
famous champions of 1906. 1007. and
190N. though Pat did mostly "bull¬
pen" duty on thoru famous team*.
Johnny Kilns was first catcher, and.
IILe HchalU. of the White Sot. Kl'llg
rt <1 most nil of hi* toar.i's baclirt'.p- j
ping.
Since hi* remarkable *n<-ce* as a I

manager and de* el»p« r of pit* t.ers. |It ha* been po -'eH ent 'bet Vorar 1

»u mure than u fifth wheel on thai
Chicago club, anh that perhaps lit
phenomenal success of tliat famous
Cub pitching quartet Browu, Overall.
Rulilbach and Pfelatar wa> largely
due to tha clever catching of thla
New Kniland Irishman.

Jl«»er a Urral flayer.
| . tloimi never was a graat player,
though he spent twelve years In the
league aa an active player. Ilia high¬
est batting average wa< made
with Boston Jn 10O:i. A* a catclicr he
never was regarded as inure than u

fair man In the position.
Bt he Imbibed a lot of baseball

and proved a splendid roach of pitch
Jars, lie went to the f*htllles In 1BI0
'and took hold of Alexander in 1011.
the flrat year that pitchinn wlaard
made his appearance In the National
I.'taguc.
Moran became coach of the Phillies

111 1012, and in 101ft he succeeded
Charley Dooin a* manager of tho
Quakers Jn his first year as head of
the club he won Philadelphia Its (list
National League pennant. in IOIU
and 1017 Morana Phillies tlnlahed

I seooiyi. In 101N. attar the Philadel¬
phia club sold Alexander and Klllefer
to ilia Cubs and lost a lot of star play-1
ers to the service, Moran'* club drop¬
ped to tilxth, and he was let out In
Philadelphia, one of the most un
grateful acts In baseball history.
Hut it acted like a boomerang to

William Baker, the Philadelphia club
owner. Moran was signed as man¬
ager of the Cincinnati Iteds. and not
only led the Ohloane to their first
National League championship in over
forty years, but won the world's series
as well. In flvn years as a manager.
Moran has won two National league
championships for cities which in
forty years never knew that honor,
one world's championship, has tlnish-
cd second twice, and once fell as low
ia« sixth In an abnormal year.

Surely it was a baseball miracle
man Who appeared In right Held for
Boston on May 15, 1901.
<C*»rris^«e4, 1»20. by Al Mur* Kllaa)

PRO GOLFERS DON'T
MAKEMUCHMONEY

I

Hagen, Barnes, and Brady Are
Possible Exceptions, But

Rule Holds Good. !

One often hears stories of profes-
tlonal golfers who, eo rumor has It,
make i? to $10,000 annually through
club salaries, instruction,, prise money
and exhibitions. Such men as Jim
Barnes and Walter Hagen are said to
make $10,000 or more without snv

trouble, and it Is probable that Mike
Drady will join that select class this
year at Detroit It Is doubtful, how¬
ever. that there are many more pro¬
fessionals in the country coming
under that head.
Of course, Donald Ross, who is kept

busy laying out links all over the
United Stater and also serves as major
domo at Plnehurst during the season

there, Is given a professional rating
officially, but can hardly be said to'
be among the general run of "pros.''
He makes more money in a twelve¬

month then any other man whose
sole income Is derived from the royal
and ancient game. In other words,
he has something .good to sell and he
gets a good price for his services.

Coursfc architectural work accounts
in large part for Ross' constantly In¬
creasing yearly revenue, but it does
not tell the whole story. Plnehurst
help/ to keep the wolf from Ross' door
quite a hit, since he is the secretary
and treasurer there.
Edward E. Babb, president of the

Boston Athletic Association, Is the
man who Is really responsible f.->r
Ross taking up course architect work.
Ross was the first open champion of
Massachusetts. He held two of the
first eight titles, his brother. Alec,
capturing the other six.

RUTGERS AND NEBRASKA
MEET AT POLO GROUNDS!;

Intersections! Football Game Is j,
Scheduled for November 2

Next Season.
_____.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5..Another inter-
sectional football game has been ar¬

ranged for next season. Nebraska
win battle Rutgers on the Polo
Grounds November 2, 1020. I
Nebraska has met Syracuse twice,

losing the first time. 10 to !). and win-
nlng last fall's contest at Lincoln.
Neb., 3 to 0. i

Two more Intersectional frames
have been arranged between Kastern
and Western elevens. Nebraska will
visit Stato College, Pa., for a game
with Hugo Ber,dek's team and Notre
Damo will appear y the Harvard Sta¬
dium.

IT COST SOME MONEY.
According to the Pasadena com¬

mittee. It cost $17,000 to bring the
Harvard football squad West for the
New Year game with Oregon Unlver
slty. The gate reached the $SO.OOO
mark.

had a Rough time.
Umpires Klem. Harrison, and Bryon

had a lough time last year. They
ennned fourteen players each. Charley
Herzog was benched four times, Dode
1'askert three. Bill McCabe and Fred 1

Merklo twice, according to a writer
who takes careful note of such tilings. |'

WILL NOW SELL OIL.
Jim Scott and Jack Fournler, for-

mer White Sor. have quit baseball, ac¬

cording to advlcis from San Francisco.
They will he oil roerchanta In Seattle.

joe o'neil1s~sjck.
CHICAGO. Jan. .foe O'Nell roiui

se.-rttst) of the White ftox, has not
been at h's office for several
He I sill at home. U'Nell l< one
the mov* popular men in ba«ei<a'

How The
Older then tW«
average recruit.

Cartoonist Sees Pat Moran Begin
1 Was On f«*K
Chances Champions
>n Chtca^p. - as
a uwmcr-up Jtx

th« "Pitchers.

jrSSmm*.

.?
\\ o

ball vu^le.
spindle botf m a

M^S4»chu»etts. "nil

Placed r'^ht
field, *cond ba^e
and third, base
before catching.

He's Got All
The Neeessa^
Pofr Oi tnc

(jgine .

TENNIS STARS ARE 1

COMING FOR GAMES
Mile. Lenglen and M. Gobert,
\ French Champions, Will

Visit This Country.
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. the wonder¬

ful French girl who won the world'#
lawn tennis championship at Wim¬
bledon, London, and Andre H. Gobert,
the famous Frenchman who sained
the honors upon hard court In Eu¬
rope. are likely to 'stand as com¬

petitors on the American courts dur¬
ing «he Coming season.
As the present International cor¬

respondence arranges !t. Mile. I.*ng
lan is proposing venture here
for a trial by Mrs. George W. Wight-
man, the champion, for women.
Gobert is keen to visit this coun¬

try, as his meetings with leading
Americans during the war-time
tournaments in France have stimu¬
lated his interest in the game In the
United States. There Is. of course,
the additional Incentive that the^ pro¬
visions for Pavia Cup matches will
mak« It possible to hold a number
of the preliminary services for the
blue ribbon of the lawn tennis courts
here.
The- offering of the International

cup for women by Mrs. Wlghtman
has aroused considerable interest
among women The acceptance of
the trophy, which Is likely to be¬
come as great a factor In the de¬
velopment of the game as th« Davis
Cup, along with its conditions, ihust
be accepted at the annual meeting
of the United States National Uwn
Tennis Association. The data for
this meeting has been set for Friday.
February 0, at the Waldorf-Astoria.
New York city.
Gobert lit actually expected to

head the French invasion when It
comes, wKlch is not likely to be
until in July. The reason for this Is
that Mile. Lenglen has expressed a
desire to Uefend h»r winning of the
championship on the turf at Wimble¬
don. The tournament there will be
held early In July. Gobert is also a
I'alrly regular contender at Wlmbla-
bledon. so that the French players
are not likely to be due until after
the great meeting there has been de¬
rided.
Such an able critic of the courts as

fharles Chambers, of the Kings
County Tennis Club, who saw much
of Gobert in 1'arls last sear.on, de¬
clares that he Is even more of a giant
In physical proportions than Gerald
U Patterson, the Australian. There
ure followers of the game who de¬
clare that Gobert hits with greater
fury and tremendous pow*r ovntm
head than Maurice 15. McJ-oughlin
when the California Comet was go¬
ing at the top of hi* pace. Accord¬
ing to Chambers, the famous French¬
man rarely comes up to the net. He
lilts so powerfully, however «s to dlu-
courage opponents, while his ability
to bombard the side lines and to
pass at irresistible speed Is such as
to make him formidable against the
greatest of the men In Kurope.

LEW WILL BE BUSY.
If It is true that Low T«-ndler. the

Philadelphia lightweight, has Joined
forces with Billy Gibson, the Quaker
will be kept busy in Jersey rings In
Ihe future. Tcndler has a great rec¬
ord. He is one of the few good light¬
weights able to make 13.1 pound*
without weakening himself. As
Leonard has announced that he means
to retire at the close of the present
boxing season it may be that Tendler
nill fall heir to the honors.

WHITE COMINE EAST.
l.eft Hook Charley White, who not

lo long ago was regarded aa one of
Lho leading contenders for the light¬
ly eight title, la coming F,ast for an-
jther campaign. White did very little
boxing during the war and he be¬
came somewhat rusty for want of
practice.

THINKS HE'LL DO BETTER.
\ugie tlatner will meet Mike

O'Dowd In a ten round bout at St.
Caul near the end of the rr.orth. Rat¬
tier did not m" t with much svir< e*a
when he faced the middleweight
rhamplnn In Jars»y City a few months
»ro but h* declares he will <te much

STYLES, MARATHON GOLF
KING, CHALLENGES ALL

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5..Eddie Styles, world's champion mara¬

thon golfer, cast a defi today in the teeth of the golf world to play him
for hia title.

He is willing to take on anybody, anywhere and any time.
Styles won the title from Fred.W. Knight last season.
He played ten full rounds in one day over the 6,000-plus-yard course

at 0!d York Road Country Club in 796 strokes, or an average of 79.6.
He holds the gold watch symbolic of the world's title.
Stylea started play at 5:40 a m. and

finished Just at dark, about 0 p. in.
SI* officials kept tabs on his score.
The conditions under which Styles

la ready to defend his title are not nu¬
merous. The champion will permit
any challenger to play on any cour*"
in the country so long as the yardage
does not vafy as much fcs a full hole
from the course StyJ*s electa to .ilay.
In other words. the yardage of the
course played by contestants mull be
virtually the same.

Mul PI*; Is 'Oar llsj.
Official tabs on the scores musl b<.

kept by markers so appointed. Th ..

play must all be on one calendar day.
all putts holed out with strict adher¬
ence to the rulea of golf medal play.

If the contesting player plays more
holes In a total averaging less per
round than the champion Is able to
do. Styles will relinquish hia title.
A player may compete on any

course In the country so long a* the
yardage la right, notice of the plity
filed in advance and the match played
under official supervision.
Fred >V. Knight, the first marathon

golfer to win the title, has alreodv
challenged Styles, and the two wiil
plav side by side. In an each-man-for-
hlmself match In the early spring.
Lots «f beta have already been po3ted
on this match.
The course and other conditions are

yet to be chosen.
Daalels Way (kalleage. (Charles Danlel6. the i oted swlmniei.

has taken up marathon golf, has
been training regularly, and Is said
to be considering challenging the win¬
ner of the Knight-Styles match.

Styles has gone Into training .In the
expectation of a lot of challcngea
from all over the country.
"Walking forty miles or more una

hitting something like 800 golf shota
of every kind." said Styles today,
"takes a lot of strength and endur¬
ance A player has to be in pretty
good shape to try It. The first three
or four rounds are the hardest. After
that a player finds hlm.-elf g&lng me¬
chanically.

...U._..Thf bept nine holes 1 made \. lien
plavlng for the tltlo were the t^et
nine of the ISO holes. 1 shot thosejhthirty-six- I think l might possibly,
get in another round by using evarv |
minute or the daylight but 1 am,

re t can never equal the averags (of breaking eighty. 1 don t t link
onv on* elso can either.

.¦Anyhow. 1 am willing to de'ond
my title at home or abroad.

BROOKLANDERS TO FACE 1
TWO TEAMS THIS WEEK!

Catholic University basketball play¬
ers will meet Ijifayette iMlego on
Frldav night, and George Washington
Saturday night. The l^fayet.e gsme
VIH be staged in the Brook land
gymnasium and will be the third of
the day in the hie gym as the high
schools have hooked a double bill for
the afternoon.
Saturday night at the V M ^ A-

the flfet of the two C. L--U- v.
gaines is to be sieged. Catholic I nl-
versity has been off the floor during
the holidays, while George ^a«hing-ton has been putting In plenty of
work at the "T" gym and at Carroll

'"coach'RIce will p*obably hold pra«-
tice every day this week until the
Friday games.

WILL PLAY A SERIES.
Columbu«. In the American associa¬

tion and,Akron In the Intertmtlonal
League, will play a series of practice
games before the regular season
opens. These games will show how
the two big minor leagues compare.

HILLTOPPERS BUSY.
While the Oorgetrwn i;nl\e-»U>

basketball team ha.i no regularly 1
.chedol'd basketball game until .Ian- |
uarv 14. Caach John O FUtlly expects |
to put In hard practice* until the en-I
tA«t« *tnrt.

This Golf Hound Does !
Strange Tricks

George B. Carpenter, of Med-
ford. Ore., has a "golf hound"
that makes him the envy of the
players on the Del Monte links,
says a golf fan from the Pacific
Coast.
The dog's name is Tammie, and

he is a little black Scotch terrier.
When Carpenter prepares to
make a stroke, Tammic is up on
his haunches with his eye on the
ball. The ball may go into the
rough or down the fairway 200
yards, but the dog. Carpenter
says, never fails to locate it and
stands by until his master comes.
During the year Tammie has

been on the course he has never
barked nor violated the rules of
the game, according to his ad¬
mirers.

£ .

THREE CANDIDATES OUT j
TO LEAD PENN'S TEAM

I

Thursday Will See Election Of
Quaker Football Captain

For Ne^t Fall.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan 5.PeunV
1920 football captain will be elected
on Thursday afternoon. Announce¬
ment of the meeting of the varsuv
letter men has just been made by
Graduate Manager Pickering. At
present it is a tliree-cornered race,
with Carl Thomas, the veteran guard;
Bud Hopper, the left end, and Eddie
Maynard, torkle, in the running for
the honor.*. Hots Brtinncr, halfback,
is also mentions, but he is compari-
tivcly ne\t- in the Penn rank?. Twen-
ty-five letter men will l»e eligible to
cast a vote.
The question of a football coach

will not be taken up this week. Senti¬
ment favors the return of Bob Fo'-
well.

DISTRICT CHAMPION IN
GRAND CENTRAL MATCH!
Charles Bartelmes, wh" won the

District pocket billiard title last year.
Is making his first appearance tonight
in th" title tournament at the Cjrand
Central Palace against Stlckney. The
lltleholder is out after thh dlamond-
ftudded medal ofTcred in the tourna¬
ment now in progress.
Three matches have been completed.

Bartelmes and Stlckney are starting
off tonight as the last two of the eight
cracks making a bid for the honor.
Matches are being staged nightly ex¬
cept on Saturdays.

GRIFFIN SHOULD STICK.
Of the squad of Atlanta ciub ball

player* that Connie Mack tried out
with the Athletics late last season one
man. Ivy Qrlffln, la practically cer¬
tain to stay. The latter not only
fielded brilliantly at first base but
batted only n few points shy of the
.800 mark. Others who may remain
with the Athletics are Styles and
Dykes, but Galloway. Boone, and
Boberts are expected to return to At¬
lanta.

ST. ALBANS STARTS.
St. Mbatis S hool hasketerw atari up

thin weel, on the floor. While the
learn has had several practices before
the holidays ne regular games have
been played. Coach llender^er If en

'

lVi»' »* h'i pro.«»e-tt.

DENIPSEYACCEPTS
MOTH'S DOPE

"Sunny Jim" Would Stage Car-
"pentier Contest Over Line

In Tia Juana.

LOS uANCJELES. Ca!.. Jan. 0..A
proposition madf by James M. Coff-
roth to ftage the Dempsey-rarpentler
light at Tia Juana, Lower California,
haw been accepted today by Jack
Kearr.s, manager of Jack Denspsey,
Heavyweight champion.
The proposition provide* a purse

of 1400,000 f<% a forty-Avc-round bout.
Tia Juana is just over the border line

in Mexico, eighteen mile* from San
Diego. Kcarua said Coffroth was
maJunc every effort now to procure
Carpenlier's consent to Hie bout
through his representative in Europe,
Charles Harvey. Coffroth is president
of the Lower California Jockey Club,
ai d has promoted several hip: fight.1',
including Corbett-Jeffries nnd Jcft-
rieB-Kitisimmons battleg.
Kearns announced Dempsey would

be willing to split tlie purse on a
basis of the winner taking T300.000 |and the loser $100,000. Kearns de¬
clared they would want the moving
picture rights, anil other privileges.

WANTS MIKE O'DOWD TO
MEET CLARKE FOR TITLE
i ..
1'OTTSVILLK, Pa.. .Tan. 5..Jimmy

Jennings, local bowling pron.oter. h«.s
wired Mike O'Dowd an offer of .*10,-
00 Oto fight Jackie Clarke twenty
rounds for the world's middleweight
title. May 31.

MAXAM WILL RUN
IN OLYMPIC MEET

Robertson Is Schooling Several
Penn Stars to Run Abroad

This Year.

Western Team Boasts
Four Leaders

Western Jligli basketball play¬
ers on the team representing the
school at present boa^ta no let>»
than four captains out of five
player*. Edward Alteniu.- in cap¬
tain of the basketball. In right
forward is Walter Nordlinger,
who is Western's baseball cap¬
tain. Jimmy Powell, jumping
center, is the Red and White
track captain. Football players
elected Everett Burke, the left
forward, to pilot the gridiron
team next fall. It is rather un¬
usual that any team has four
captains representing different
branches of sport.

Washington may produce another

former Western lliyh track captafh.
and rated as one of the best quarter-
milers In the country.
Years ago Jack Carpenter, w he

used to ^o to Central High, antl wtyi
later at Cornell was discovered by
Jack Moakiey and d<«\ eloped into a

great runner, sprang the greatest
sensation in track athletics ir. that
well recalled rac» with lieutenant
Hasewell in the British tramps.
Thin year Lawton Itobertso'i, coach

of the University of Pennsylvania
track team, is preparing an inva^iot)
when flhe Olympic* are held In Ccl»
glum. Robertson has coUected a host
of track stars at Penn this year and
plans to campaign them in the big
meet a"broad. .'

Creed llaymond. intercoWcgiate
sprint champion, is being groomed
for the 100 and L'OO-mcters. Maxam Is
being speeded fo' the shorter dis¬
tances, which will include th«- qusr
ter and 600 meters. It will be re-

memberod that Mi~am is the holder
of the famous Meadowbrool; C,60 cup.
which was won two years in a row

by Ted Meredith.
Robertsou intends having .Marvin

Gustafson, Karl Kby. and Larry
Crown In tlie middle distances, Pat¬
terson in the sprints Bartels. \v h«
was second (o ,P>ob BeGcndre. in til1'
pentathlon in the same event, and
I^inder.s In th,c hop, fct^p and jump,
hurdles and pole vault.

Penn's athletes have always cut
a great figure m the Olympics.
Years ago Kraentzlin, Tewksburv,
.Tarlvs, Oroton. Hemlngton, are. Mc.
Clain, Colket, Bushnell, Bllis. Baxter.
Grant and McCracken brought fame
to the Red and Blue under Mike Mur¬
phy.

STECHER WILL GRAPPLE
WINNER OF THIS MATCH
NliW YORK. Jbn. 5..Afte: sen n

>ears of work. Jim Bondas got" a

chanee at the Greek wrestling tit!"
here tonight, when l.e goes to tl>. !;13*
with William Demetral The winri*-
will be matched by Promoter Curl v

v.-itl' .;oe Ptecher for the world
'.iea\ j v.-eip.; 1 o Tt will be a "win¬
ner take "> vri'.h a ?3.000 belt
on tha ;.;uu.

hero in Robert S. Maxam.

Buy One of These

Overcoats
PUT IT AWAY TILL

NEXT YEAR
You'll Be In About S25
250 Overcoats Just Received.

Should Have Been Here
Oct. 1, 1919.

'resent Market Price of These
Overcoats Should Be $40,

$50 and $60.
We've had a liberal allowance

from the manufacturer, which wc

pass along to you.

They Are RemaiUblt,' Value*
and the Season's Newest Model.'

Our Price
ThisWeek

27.95

DREYFUSS BROS.
617 and 619 Pa. Ave. N.W.


